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1. Purpose of this document
This docum ent des cribes the m ethods us ed in an a nalys is of the contribution to reducing globa l
em is s ions of greenhous e gas es that can be m ade by m eeting em erging global biodivers ity targets
(propos ed 2030 action ta rgets of the pos t-2020 Global Biodivers ity Fram ework, CBD (2020)). It aim s to
put the m ethods in the public dom ain in a dvance of the publication of the res ults a s an input to COP26related dis cus s ions and it will s erve as a technica l annex to tha t publica tion. A further peer-reviewed
academ ic publication is anticipated a ccording to the tim e fram e of the journa l s ubm is s ion and peer
review proces s - likely early to m id-2022.
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2. Introduction
Growing recognition of the s trong links between the global agendas on clim a te change and biodivers ity
(UNFCCC and CBD) has focus ed attention on approaches that can help m eet the goals of both agendas
efficiently and effectively. This work aim s to help addres s the ques tion:
How m uch can a chieving exis ting and em erging global biodivers ity ta rgets on area-bas ed
cons ervation and ecos ys tem res toration contribute to clim ate change m itigation?
Several recent exercis es ha ve analys ed globa l relations hips am ong as pects of biodivers ity and carbon
s tocks and s eques tration (e.g., Naidoo et al., 2008, Stra s s burg et al., 2010, Lars en et al., 2011, De Lam o
et al., 2020, Soto-Nava rro et al., 2020 and references therein, Stras s burg et al., 2020, a nd J ung et al.,
2021), with a view to inform ing policy developm ent on cons ervation, clim ate change m itigation or both.
In the m os t recent and innovative of thes e, the Na ture Map cons ortium (core partners UNEP-WCMC,
IIASA, IIS and UN SDSN) has developed new wa ys of analys ing data on biodivers ity and carbon s patially
to s upport decis ion m aking res pectively on cons erva tion (J ung et al., 2021) and ecos ys tem res toration
from converted lands (Stras s burg et al., 2020), and related biodivers ity targets . In addition, thes e
analys es have incorporated large am ounts of newly available global biodivers ity data not included in
previous efforts (e.g., Lars en et al., 2011 and Soto-Na varro et al., 2020). Thes e advances enable joint
cons ideration of current biodivers ity s ta tus and carbon s tocks and the s ynergies and trade-offs
between them globally. They als o m ake it pos s ible to explore the effects on biodivers ity los s of different
area ta rgets for protected and cons erved a reas and for ecos ys tem res tora tion. However, to date they
have not es tim ated the concom itant effects on greenhous e gas em is s ions .
This s tudy builds on the work des cribed by Stras s burg et al., 2020 and J ung et al., 2021 to es tim ate the
potential im pa cts on greenhous e gas em is s ions of action to reduce global biodivers ity los s in
accordance with ta rgets for area-bas ed cons ervation a nd ecos ys tem res tora tion (Figure 1). It focus es
on two of the targets included in the updated Zero Draft of the CBD’s pos t-2020 Global Biodivers ity
Fram ework (CBD/ SBSTTA/ 24/ 3) :
•

“Target 2. . . . protect and cons erve . . . at leas t 30% of the planet with the focus on areas
particularly im portant for biodivers ity”

•

“Target 1 . . . allow to res tore [X%] of degraded fres hwater, m arine and terres trial natural
ecos ys tem s and connectivity am ong them ”,

2.1 Conceptual basis
To unders tand the im pa cts of cons erva tion or res tora tion m eas ures on greenhous e gas em is s ions , we
need to know the current/ potential carbon s tocks a nd the expected em is s ions in the abs ence of
cons ervation interventions . The key uncertainties that need to be addres s ed to do this are:
•

The likelihood tha t any given area of natural ecos ys tem not cons erved or s us tainably m anaged
would be converted to other land us es or degraded, res ulting in carbon em is s ions (and the
likely m agnitude and tim e fram e of thos e em is s ions )

•

the ca rbon em is s ions that could res ult from land-us e change dis placed rather than elim inated
by cons ervation a ction (i.e., leakage: Meyfroidt et al., 2020))
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Figure 1: This work focuses on greenhouse gas emissions reductions and removals, building on the two previous
studies of conservation and restoration priorities.

This document summarises the approaches used by the Nature Map consortium to optimize jointly for
carbon and biodiversity outcomes when identifying global priority areas for ecosystem conservation
(Jung et al., 2021) and ecosystem restoration (adapted from Strassburg et al., 2020) on land. It then
describes the approach that will be used to combine these priority areas with modelled projections of
land use change (from Leclère et al., 2020) and the ways that specific methodological challenges will
be resolved, and uncertainties evaluated. Finally, it presents an initial review of leakage estimates that
will be used to assess real-world uncertainties in the calculated emissions reductions.
Ultimately, the results of these analyses and estimations of uncertainty will be combined to provide a
refined global overview of the potential emissions reductions that could result from conservation and
restoration action to achieve biodiversity targets and a narrative that highlights the uncertainties
associated with these estimates.
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3. Identifying priority areas for
conservation and restoration
The m ethodology adopted by the Nature Map cons ortium to identify the global priorities for
cons ervation is explained in detail in J ung et al. (in pres s ). The m ethodology for res toration priorities
on converted lands builds on Stras s burg et al. (2020), with s om e m odifications to m ake it m ore
com pa tible with the cons ervation analys is .
This s ection des cribes the com m on joint optim ization a pproach to prioritization taken by both analys es ,
and pres ents a table s um m aris ing where they differ in m ethods or inputs from one another or from the
publis hed papers .

3.1 Nature Map prioritisation approach
The approaches us ed to prioritis e jointly for carbon and biodivers ity benefits in relation to cons ervation
and to res tora tion both involve s patial cons ervation prioritization through linear program m ing to
identify an optim al s et of high-priority areas for biodivers ity (s ecuring s pecies cons ervation s tatus ) and
carbon (s tocks or potential s tocks ). Increm ental la nd area targets (budgets ) were us ed for both
analys es to derive nes ted s ets of priorities covering increas ing areas of land (i.e analys es were run for
priority s ets encom pas s ing 10%, 20%, 30% etc of total land area).
For biodivers ity, the bas is of the analys is is the area of s uitable habitat within s pecies ranges tha t could
be retained (cons erva tion) or expanded (res toration), us ing IUCN habitat affilia tions to identify s uitable
habitat. Area ta rgets are s et for ea ch s pecies s uch that s ufficient s uitable habitat is m anaged for
cons ervation to a void threatened s tatus res ulting from habitat los s , or res tored to im prove cons erva tion
s tatus 1 . The prioritis a tion aim s to com e as clos e as pos s ible to m eeting thes e targets for all s pecies ,
within a given area budget. Carbon was given equal weight in the prioritis ation to outcom es for all
s pecies com bined. The pla nning units us ed in both analys es a re 10x10km . Details on the input data are
provided in Table 1; for dis cus s ion of their lim itations a nd as s ociated uncertainty s ee Annex A and the
publis hed papers .
The m ethods from the publis hed papers have been m odified for the current analys is to allow the two
m aps to be com bined; nota bly (i) the cons ervation analys is us ed here does not include water, and “locks
in” exis ting protected areas before identifying further priorities (ii) neither ana lys is includes opportunity
or im plem entation cos ts , whereas the publis hed res tora tion paper does . The inputs have als o been
aligned to the extent pos s ible (s ee Table 1 and Annex A for further details ).

1

targets s et s o that the s pecies would not be threatened according to IUCN Red Lis t criteria A on population decline (trans lated
into 80% of a s pecies s uitable habitat) and B2 on area of occupancy (trans lated into 2,200km 2 of s uitable habitat)
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Table 1: Comparison of the methodologies for conservation and restoration prioritization (for further
details, see Jung et al. (in press) and Strassburg et al. (2020) and Annex A)
Conservation (IIASA)

Restoration (IIS)

Jung et al., (in press)

Strassburg et al., 2020

Taxa

282,152 species of birds, mammals,
amphibians, plants and reptiles.

107,000 species of birds, mammals, amphibians,
and plants (the subset of these species for which
restorable area was available).

Species
occurrence
(data from
IUCN)

Species’ occurrence was refined by
elevation, seasonality (for relevant species),
and species suitable habitat - AOH (all data
from IUCN).

Species’ occurrence was refined by elevation
and species suitable habitat - AOH (all data from
IUCN).

Actual or
potential
stocks

The carbon prioritization aimed at
conserving as much carbon as possible,
using:

The carbon benefit was measured by the
amount of carbon dioxide sequestered following
restoration to a reference ecosystem in each
geographical zone, considering above and
below-ground biomass and soil carbon.

Based on
Input

Biodiversity

Carbon

(i) Spatial estimates of the density of aboveground and below-ground biomass carbon,
which were derived by combining multiple
sources, using the Copernicus Land Cover
(GLC-100) map for 2015 to select the layer
used to assign above-ground biomass for
each grid cell in the analysis (Garcia Rangel
in prep., building on Soto-Navarro et al.,
2020). IPCC (2006) root-to-shoot ratios
were used to derive below-ground biomass.

IUCN habitats were reclassified to match five
ecosystem types (forests, wetlands, arid
ecosystems, natural grasslands and
shrublands).

Built a global map of carbon stock change in the
above- and belowground biomass and in the
soils of restorable areas. Maps of current carbon
stocks were sampled to obtain mean carbon
stock values from remaining native vegetation.
These values were extrapolated to restorable
areas within the same geographical zone based
on the ‘Terrestrial Ecoregions of the World’
(Dinerstein et al., 2017).

(ii) Vulnerable soil carbon (defined as
"carbon stocks that could potentially be lost
during the coming 30 years as a result of
land use"), which was mapped using data
from Hengl & Wheeler, 2018 and Hengl &
Nauman, 2019, estimated separately for
organic and mineral soils using IPCC stock
change and emissions factor values.
Land cover

Current
land cover

Habitat data were obtained from Jung et al.
(2020) which follows the IUCN habitat
classification system.

Copernicus Global Land Cover map for 2019
was reclassified from the original 37 classes into
ten: 5 classes of natural vegetation (forests,
wetlands, grasslands, shrublands, and deserts),
2 classes of areas potentially available for
restoration (croplands and cultivated
grasslands), 2 classes of non-restorable areas
(ice and urban areas) and 1 class for water
bodies.

Original/
past land
cover

Not relevant

Copernicus Global Land Cover map for 2015
where natural cover exists in a cell; otherwise
based on Dinerstein ecoregions

Pasture
layer

Pastureland defined as grid cells with nontree covered vegetation from Copernicus
land cover data (Buchhorn et al., 2020),
which is climatically suitable for tree growth
in the absence of grazing, and which has at
least 1 head per km2 of a grazing livestockunit (LSU) based on region-specific
conversion of gridded livestock of the world
data (Chilonda and Otte, 2006; Gilbert et
al., 2018)

Used the Global Ruminant production system
map (Robinson et al., 2014), filtered to exclude
categories with areas deemed to excessively
overlap with expert-identified areas of natural
vegetation.
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Conservation (IIASA)

Restoration (IIS)

Based on

Jung et al., (in press)

Strassburg et al., 2020

Output

10x10km global conservation priorities.
The top 30% of terrestrial land area with the
highest global conservation value for
carbon and biodiversity from the outputs of
Jung et al., (in press) was used for this
work, inclusive of existing protected areas.
This layer represents the proportion of each
cell that would need to be managed for
conservation. This amounts to 30% of land.

10x10km global restoration priorities for
transformed land.
A subset representing the top 15% of the ranked
restoration raster was used to mask the
restoration proportion raster. The resulting raster
was used in the joint prioritization method. This
layer represents the proportion of each cell that
would need to be restored to a natural state to
achieve the climate and conservation objectives.
This amounts to 15% of global agricultural lands
and 2.33% of all lands.

The outputs of this analys is (las t s ection of Table 1) are the res ult of the joint prioritization for
biodivers ity and carbon. The biodivers ity com ponent a ddres s es s ecuring s pecies cons ervation s tatus
in relation to habita t los s (relates to the propos ed 2030 m iles tone A.2 of the 2050 goal). The carbon
com ponent addres s es cons erving or increas ing ca rbon s tocks . Res pectively, thes e s cenarios repres ent
achieving the protection of 30% of terres trial land a rea (propos ed 2030 Action Target 2) and the
res toration of 15% of converted terres tria l ecos ys tem s (relates to the propos ed 2030 Action Target 1).
Finally, both s cenarios contribute to the unders tanding on the potential of Nature-bas ed Solutions and
Ecos ys tem -bas ed approaches to clim a te change m itigation (propos ed 2030 Action Target 7). Targets
and goals are bas ed on the update of the zero draft of the pos t-2020 Global Biodivers ity Fram ework
CBD/ POST2020/ PREP/ 2/ 1 (CBD, 2020).
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4. Estimating potential emissions
reductions and CO2 removals
The cons ervation and res toration analys es adopt s im ilar approa ches to identify global priority areas .
To fulfil the objective of this project of es tim ating potential em is s ion reductions and rem ovals res ulting
from a chieving em erging global biodivers ity targets we need to es tim ate the proportion of natural
habitat that, in the abs ence of the im plem entation of biodivers ity policy on a rea -bas ed cons ervation
and res toration, would be converted to anthropogenic land-us es or would not be res tored a t a given
tim e in the future.
To es tim ate potential carbon dioxide em is s ions reductions and rem ova ls from the priority areas jointly,
we need to:
•

Agree a reference s cenario, to identify em is s ions without thes e biodivers ity cons ervationfocus ed interventions . We s elected the “BASE” s cenario of land-us e change from the Bendingthe-Curve (BtC) s tudy (Leclère et al., 2020), hereafter referred to as the “BASE”.

•

Identify and res olve any conflicts between the BASE s cenario, cons ervation and res tora tion
priority analys es . We aim to ens ure that res toration only occurs in areas that the BASE s cenario
identifies as converted, in line with the objectives of the res toration analys is .

•

Ens ure that exis ting protected areas are handled cons is tently. Our priority areas include ~ 15%
of the terres trial land as protected areas . The BASE s cenario as s um es that there will be no
land-us e change in thes e places , which is largely but not entirely accurate given that protected
areas are not a lways effective in preventing land us e change (e.g. Herrera et al., 2019). We will
therefore om it thes e protected areas from the priority areas for cons ervation in our em is s ions
reduction ana lys is .

•

Es tim a te em is s ion reductions from cons ervation (a voided em is s ions ) and rem ova ls from
res toration (annual rem ovals ), aim ing to include the s a m e carbon pools in both es tim ates .

The res ults will then be us ed as a bas is to es tim a te the em is s ions avoided (below and above-ground
biom as s ca rbon) by protecting the cons erva tion a reas from land-us e change, and the potentia l for
recovery of carbon s tocks by 2050 through ecos ys tem res tora tion on converted land. We recognize
that this approa ch does not s trictly jointly prioritize areas for both cons ervation and res toration in a
s ingle analys is . However, we have ta ken s teps to ens ure that the s am e areas are not s elected for both
cons ervation and res toration (s ee s ection 4.2.1)..
Our approa ch com pris es four m ain s teps , s um m arized in Figure 2.
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2 Calculate land
cover & changes
(2020-2050) at
0.5 degree
1 Resample to
0.5 degree grids

3 Associate IPCC
carbon stocks /
emissions
factors with
land cover
classes used

4 Estimate
potential carbon
benefits (20202050) from
conservation
and restoration

Figure 2: Steps to estimating potential emissions reductions and carbon dioxide removals. For further details,
see figure in Annex B

4.1 Resample datasets to allow joint analysis
As the prioritization analyses relied on finer-resolution and differently classified land cover data (10-km
grids and Copernicus classes) than the BASE scenario (0.5 degree grids and GLOBIOM land-use classes
(Table 2), there are a few steps required to use these data together.
To estimate emissions reductions from the implementation of the conservation priorities, we need to
compare this with the emissions under the BASE scenario. To do so, we will work at the resolution of
the BASE scenario, aggregating the input layers to the 0.5 degree grid.
To estimate removals from the implementation of the restoration priorities, we will assume that all
restoration is additional to the BASE scenario (which includes no restoration action). However, we do
need to crosscheck the areas prioritized for restoration with the ‘restorable land’ in the BASE scenario.
We propose to cap the area restored in any 0.5 degree cell to the area available according to the BASE
scenario.
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Table 2: Land-use legend for the Bending the Curve scenario (Leclère et al., 2020), including the BASE scenario
used for this analysis
Land use type

Additional description

Built-up area
Cropland dedicated to shortrotation bioenergy plantations

2nd generation biofuel perennial crops

Other cropland
Managed grassland

Grassland managed for livestock (grazed/mowed)

Managed forest

Forest managed for both extractive and non-extractive use – e.g., carbon
sequestration

Unmanaged forest
Other natural land-cover

Vegetated non-forest (e.g. Savannah, steppe, shrubland, taiga) and non-vegetated
areas, e.g. bare land

Restored land

Land that was used as managed grassland, managed forest_ or cropland and (a)
abandoned and not reused for 30 years or (b) directly set aside for restoration

Abandoned other cropland

Former cropland, still heavily disturbed

Abandoned bioenergy plantations,

Former bioenergy plantation, still heavily disturbed

Abandoned managed grassland

Former managed (grazed/mowed) grassland, still heavily disturbed

Abandoned managed forest

Former managed forest, still heavily disturbed

4.2 Calculate land cover and land cover changes
4.2.1 Resolving overlap between conservation and restoration priority maps
The cons ervation and res toration priorities have s om e s m all overlap, as (a) the pas ture layers us ed
were different and (b) on s om e rare occas ions agricultural a rea was included in the cons erva tion
analys es (where s pecies tolerate agriculture and thos e areas are biogeographically placed in areas of
high endem icity, which m a kes their cons ervation efficient in contributing to globa l biodivers ity targets
with the m inim um am ount of land cons erved) (s ee Annex A for details ). Prelim inary analys is s hows
that 2.1 m illion km ² (4.5% of all pixels in the com bined m ap, and 1.4% of the earth’s land area) have
fractions s um m ing to m ore than 1 in a 10-km com bined m ap, and a large proportion of this area only
s lightly exceeds 1 (1.4 m illion km ² have fractions between 1 and 1.1).
Within each 0.5 degree cell, we will identify the total area prioritized for res tora tion as indicated above.
As there is s om e s m all am ount of overlap between the cons ervation and res toration analys es , we will
then cap the priority area for cons ervation as needed, s uch that res tora tion and cons ervation priorities
together do not exceed the cell a rea.

4.2.2 Contrasting land cover change in conservation and BASE scenario
The BASE s cenario produces , at 0.5 degree res olution, m aps of land-cover and land-us e at decadal
intervals s tarting at 2010 up to the end of the 21s t century bas ed on the Shared Socio-econom ic
Pathwa y 2 (for this ana lys is we are us ing projections from 2020 to 2050). Analys ing m ultiple s cenarios
and com pa ring outputs ca n be dem anding, and the interes t of this work is in the potentia l clim ate
benefit of area-bas ed cons ervation and res toration, rather than s ocio-econom ic and technological
trans form ative changes . In addition to this , Popp et al. (2017), found that the Integrated As s es s m ent
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Model (IAM) chos en can affect quantity, quality and dis tribution of projected land-us e changes equally
or m ore than the s cenario, depending on the type of la nd-us e change of interes t. For this reas on, and
to lim it the num ber of s ens itivity analys es , we will s ens itivity tes t the em is s ion reductions res ulting from
different choices of IAM, ra ther than choice of s cenario. That is , we will explore the res ults from m ore
than one of the land-us e m odels applied in the BTC s tudy.
In each cas e, we will identify the area of change in each of the land cover clas s es from 2020 to 2050 in
the BASE s cenario. As the cons ervation priorities were allocated at a finer res olution than this , where
part of a 0.5 degree cell that contains cons ervation priorities changes under BtC from a natural to an
anthropogenic land us e, we cannot tell whether it is the s am e pa rt s elected for cons ervation. We
propos e to identify a range of outcom es by calculating the res ults at two extrem es :
(i)

that cons erva tion has a high im pact on land us e change, i.e. there is m axim um overlap
between the BASE s cenario’s changed area and the cons ervation area within any given 0.5
degree cell. This as s um es that land-us e change is m ore likely to happen in areas valuable
for cons ervation.

(ii)

that cons erva tion has a les s er im pact on land us e change, i.e. that there is m inim um
overlap within any given 0.5 degree cell. This as s um es that land-us e change is les s likely
to happen in areas valuable for cons erva tion.

4.3 Assign carbon stocks/emissions factors
Through a combination of spatial analysis and cross walking of land cover classifications with the IPCC
default categories, we will assign IPCC Tier 1-based emission factors to the natural land cover classes
used in the restoration analysis (forests, wetlands, grasslands, shrublands, and deserts), transitioning
from either cropland or managed pasture. The BASE classes (Table 2) will each be assigned IPCC Tier
1-based biomass carbon stocks. In each case, global GIS layers for continents, ecological and climate
zones will be used to subset the Nature Map land cover classes.

4.4 Estimate potential carbon benefits
For restoration, we will assume that all carbon benefit from achieving our restoration priorities is
additional to that achieved under the BASE scenario. We will estimate, using the 10 km grid, the annual
uptake of carbon dioxide resulting from transitions from cropland or pasture to each of the five natural
habitats. The fixed emission factor values assume a linear increase of carbon stocks with time, across
restoration interventions, which we recognise is a simplification. We then need to estimate how many
years of restorative activities would be achieved between 2020 and 2050, over the global area
prioritized. We will assume that on average, restoration action is initiated by 2030 (as specified in the
Global Biodiversity Framework target). Rather than modelling different speed of action in different parts
of the world or in different ecosystems, we will multiply annual uptake by 20 to give total estimated
removals over the period.
For conservation, we will derive the total carbon emissions for each 0.5 degree grid cell under the BASE
scenario and the minimum and maximum assumptions for conservation impact. We will calculate this
in terms of the % loss of the original carbon in the BASE 2020 cell. We will then apply that % loss to the
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Nature Map biom as s carbon grid, to harm onis e the projected em is s ions with the carbon s tocks us ed
in the prioritiza tion analys is . The res ulting em is s ions will be converted to CO2 .
As a res ult of this analys is , we can es tim a te CO 2 em is s ions by 2050 if no further cons ervation a ction
or res tora tion of converted ecos ys tem s takes pla ce. We can contras t this with a range of es tim ates of
the difference tha t would be m ade by protecting or res toring in accordance with our prioritization
analys es . The difference between thes e two gives us an es tim ate of net em is s ions reduction.

4.5 Limitations and caveats: Degradation and permanence are
not addressed
For restoration, the methodology developed in Strassburg et al., (2020) focused on converted
ecosystems (cropland and pastures). The restoration of degraded habitats in areas with natural landcover was not considered, due to the absence of a biodiversity model that could estimate the
contribution of reducing that level of degradation to reductions in extinction risk. Similarly, habitat
degradation was not considered explicitly in Jung et al., (in press) as degraded habitats are not covered
separately by the IUCN habitat classification scheme. The carbon map used will have captured reduced
carbon stocks in many, but not all, places where these have been degraded. This means that degraded
natural habitats could have their present biodiversity value and sometimes carbon stock overestimated in the conservation analysis. In addition, our analysis does not estimate the removal function
of areas identified as priorities for conservation, and so we have not estimated the carbon value of
reversing degradation of these natural habitats. Overall, the inclusion of degraded habitats in our
priority areas for conservation will affect potential carbon emissions reductions and removals, but we
have not estimated the direction or size of this effect. This gap will feature in discussions of the
uncertainties in our estimates and future methodological development will aim to address it.
We also do not tackle the permanence of the impacts of the conservation interventions modelled here.
Our analyses provide an estimate of the carbon stocks at risk that are presently associated with areas
of global conservation significance and the maximum potential carbon stocks that could be
sequestered if areas of global importance for habitat restoration were actively restored. It is likely that
this potential will not be fully realized, due to ineffective management resulting in further conversion
and greenhouse gases emissions, or increased natural disturbance such as drought, fire, pests
(Baldocchi and Penuelas 2019; Anderegg et al., 2020). Our analyses also ignore the effect of future
climate change on plant physiology, specifically CO2 fertilization, and changes in photosynthetic
activities due to water availability, temperature, and humidity.
However, the intention of this study is to provide preliminary estimates of the maximum potential for
climate mitigation from conserving or restoring areas of importance for biodiversity, not to provide
precise simulations of the carbon cycles as a function of land-use practices. Follow-up studies may
wish to test specific actions and complex feedbacks between elements of the earth’s systems, for
instance using earth systems or dynamic vegetation models.
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5. Estimating uncertainty due to
leakage: a review of the
evidence
Leakage refers to a s ituation that m ay occur when carbon em is s ions are reduced as a res ult of an
intervention but are repla ced by em is s ions from another loca tion or a ctivity ra ther than elim inated
(Meyfroidt et al., 2020). It was first defined in 2000 by IPCC as “changes in emissions and removals of
greenhouse gases outside the accounting system that result from activities that cause changes within
the boundary of the accounting system” (IPCC, 2000). It typically involves a shift in emissions from one
place that has adopted emissions regulation policies to another where policy has not been
implemented or is less effective (Murray, 2009).
Agriculture, forestry and other land uses (AFOLU) constituted around 23% of total net anthropogenic
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions between 2007-2016 (IPCC, 2019). In the land-use change and forestry
(LULUCF) sector, leakage generally implies the displacement of land conversion, within or across
national boundaries. Leakage can potentially be significant compared to the scale of planned GHG
emission reductions in mitigation projects. Thus, it constitutes a key challenge to sound climate change
policy formulation and needs to be considered when assessing the potential efficacy of climate
mitigation measures, including nature-based solutions such as net-zero aligned carbon offsetting
measures.
In the land-use context, leakage therefore refers to emissions from LUC displaced outside of an area of
jurisdiction; that is, outside an area in which climate change mitigation policies are successfully
enacted (Henders and Ostwald, 2012). This leakage can be an unintended consequence of
environmental policy that regulates land use but does not tackle land demand (Meyfroidt et al., 2013).
Leakage can occur through the direct or indirect displacement of land use (see Box 1 below).
We have conducted a literature review to estimate the potential uncertainties in emissions reductions
due to land-use leakage that could be associated with achieving the global biodiversity targets.
We set out to:
•

Review exis ting accounting m ethods in different contexts and s cales

•

Review fa ctors that influence leakage in different contexts

•

Review exis ting leakage es tim ates from the literature

•

Develop a robus t narrative for leakage es tim a tes relevant to the global analys is of em is s ions
reductions potential from a chieving biodivers ity targets .

5.1 Approach to literature review
Multiple com plex m odelling approaches have been us ed to es tim ate the extent of leakage from
cons ervation and res tora tion activities . For the purpos es of our current global ana lys is , it was decided
to es tim a te leakage bas ed on exis ting es tim ates , rather than im plem enting our own m odel. Therefore,
the aim of this literature review was to identify leaka ge quantification m ethods and es tim ates from
both peer-reviewed and grey literature, including practical applica tions in us e by volunta ry carbon
14

accounting s tanda rds . More inform ation on the s ea rch m ethods us ed can be found in Annex C. The
findings will be us ed to es tim ate the range of pos s ible leakage -related uncertainty as s ocia ted with the
es tim ates of em is s ions reductions that would be achieved from m eeting global pos t-2020 biodivers ity
targets on a rea-bas ed cons ervation and ecos ys tem res tora tion.

5.2 Results of literature review
5.2.1 What types of leakage need to be considered?
When quantifying leakage, it is necessary to define the geographic scale on which leakage is expected
to operate and the types of leakage being considered (Box 1): for example, direct (primary) and/ or
indirect (secondary) (Aukland, 2003). All these forms of leakage are relevant to our question. It is not
possible to capture all leakage by direct measurement and models have been widely used to estimate
the extent of different kinds of leakage.
Box 1: Types of land use change-related leakage described in the literature
•

Primary (direct) leakage: occurs when the same agents (e.g. companies) carry out the same GHG-emitting activity,
but this activity has shifted to another location (Aukland, 2003). E.g. an agricultural concession is revoked and the
same company takes up a new concession elsewhere.

•

Secondary (indirect) leakage: the result of indirect land-use change that is not usually an activity shift and is not
carried out by the same actors (Aukland, 2003). This is often related to changes in supply and demand, and thus
market prices, of goods and services. For example, increased commodity prices may result from the restoration of
agricultural land to a more natural habitat, if there is no accompanying intervention to balance the supply and
demand of agricultural products, leading to conversion of other land to production. This is often referred to as a
“market effect via trade” (Hertel, 2018). This may occur at the national and international scale as well as locally.

•

Strong Leakage: occurs when displaced emissions can be directly attributed to an emissions reduction measure.
Difficulty in attribution often makes it difficult to assess the degree of strong leakage.

•

Weak leakage: occurs when displaced emissions cannot be directly attributed to a particular measure. Often
includes leakage associated with trade between countries (Blanco et al.,2014).

•

Positive leakage: occurs when an intervention has a positive impact on reducing carbon emissions in surrounding
areas, for example because co-benefits of the change in land-use management are valued locally (e.g. from reduced
impact logging, agroforestry) (e.g. Heilmayr et al., 2020). Sometimes referred to as ‘positive spillovers’.

•

Ecological leakage: Schwarze et al., (2002) describe a third type of leakage, caused by ecosystem-level processes
that affect carbon stocks in surrounding areas (e.g. as a result water table changes during peatland restoration, or of
reducing forest fragmentation and its effects on tree mortality). May be positive or negative.

5.2.2 What factors affect the degree of leakage?
In general, policy interventions that effectively influence larger areas will experience les s prim ary
leakage. Although there a re exceptions , prim ary lea kage is typically a m ore local proces s , and
s econdary leakage is m ore com m only on a national to internationa l s cale (Atm adja and Verchot, 2012).
Different m ethodologies are therefore needed to as s es s leakage at different s cales .
Table 3 s um m aris es findings from the litera ture on fa ctors that affect the degree of different types of
leakage. The types and degree of expected lea kage are directly linked to the drivers of ecos ys tem
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convers ion/ degradation that are being ta ckled by a cons ervation intervention, including the s ector
involved.
Table 3: Factors that affect land-use leakage rate at the international, jurisdictional and sub-national scale.
Factor affecting leakage

Description

Example references

Level
of
cooperation
and
coverage of measures between
countries

The more that countries cooperate on conservation/ climate
mitigation measures, the less leakage will occur

 González-Eguino et
al., 2017
 Gan and Mcarl, 2007
 Meyfroidt and Lambin,
2009

International trade: connection to
global markets

Countries that are more connected to the global market than
others, are more prone to leakage (responding to international
demand for agricultural commodities).

 Villoria and Hertel,
2011
 Leclère et al., 2020

International leakage

On the other hand, integrated assessment models find that
global trade in agricultural commodities can lead to efficient
use of land for production and overall decreased land demand
- especially in the context of other interventions to reduce
global demand, such as reducing food waste and shifts to
more plant-based diets.
Rigidity of trade

Trade ties, preferences for products from a particular place of
origin. This is associated with price elasticity.

 Villoria and Hertel,
2011
 Meyfroidt et al., 2013

Supply chain commitments

Commodity supply chain commitments such as zerodeforestation pledges by retailers or producers will in principle
reduce the likelihood of leakage, by disincentivising
conversion. However, effectiveness is so far limited by
coverage (of regions, commodities and actors), by limited
enabling environments and by design issues (traceability,
timebound commitments).

 Alix-Garcia and Gibbs,
2017
 Lambin et al., 2018
 Garrett et al., 2019

Type of intervention

E.g. Afforestation projects have larger leakage than projects
reducing deforestation

 Acosta and Sohngen,
2009
 Murray et al., 2003

Measures introduced to mitigate
leakage

If action has been taken to mitigate leakage (e.g. increase
agricultural yield on croplands alongside forest protection),
then leakage will be lower

 VCS, 2014

Extent of
measure

by

If the intervention covers an entire jurisdiction, then it is
unlikely for domestic leakage to occur. In ART-TREES, if over
90% of forest area is covered by the forest emissions
assessment then it is assumed that no leakage occurs.

 ART, 2020

National circumstances: Socioeconomic factors such as GDP
and population growth

Population growth and total per-hectare values of country’s
forest product removed annually are positively correlated with
leakage; whereas leakage is negatively correlated with
national population density, and GDP annual growth rate

 Fuller et al., 2019

Extent to which an area is
impacted by the pressure being
mitigated by measure (e.g.
deforestation
rate)
and
livelihoods dependency

Leakage will not occur in an area where drivers of land use
change are absent.

 Ford et al., 2020
 Guidice et al., 2019
 Lasco et al., 2007
 Robalino et al., 2017

Accuracy of estimates of carbon
density

There is often a lack of data to assess carbon stocks which
can have a large impact on leakage estimates

 Boer et al., 2007

Jurisdictional and sub-national
leakage

area

covered
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Factor affecting leakage

Description

Example references

Productivity of land that has been
conserved or restored

E.g. Reducing deforestation/ LUC in low value agricultural
regions has lower leakage; grazing land generally lower value
than cropland

 Acosta and Sohngen,
2009
 Andam et al., 2008

Size
and
implementation

Quickly implemented large projects have more leakage than
small slower implemented projects

 Acosta and Sohngen ,
2009

speed

of

The evidence found (Table 3) covers international, juris dictional and loca l leakage, bas ed on four broad
categories of s tudy/ s ource:
•

Studies of local leakage as in as s es s m ents of protected area effectivenes s (e.g. Ford et a l.,
2020)

•

Volunta ry carbon m a rket s tandards - e.g. ART-TREES, VERRA J NR (juris dictiona l s cale)

•

Large-s ca le s cenario m odelling – e.g. Leclère et al., 2020 (global s ca le)

•

Obs erved dis pla cem ent from regional/ national policy and m arket changes – e.g. EU non-food
bioeconom y (Bruckner et a l., 2019)

Es tim a tes acros s all s patia l s cales were found to vary widely. At the local s ca le, leakage was m os tly
direct (i.e. activity s hifting) and related to the type and extent of GHG em itting-activity pres ent (e.g. for
s ubs is tence and dom es tic com m odities or linked to global com m odities ) (Guidice et al., 2019, Las co
et al., 2007), as well as types of m itigation m eas ure (e.g. Murry et al., 2003), including whether
m echanis m s were in pla ce to prevent leakage (ART, 2020). As the s ca le increas es to regional and s ubnational levels , the com plexity of lea kage effects increas es to include both direct and indirect leakage
(Henders and Os twald, 2012). J uris dictional es tim ates of lea kage us ed in nationa l ca rbon a ccounting
include both activity and m arket lea kages within their accounting s ys tem (e.g. VERRA and ART-TREES)
(VCS As s ocia tion, 2014; ART, 2020). Within a given juris diction, leakage ra tes will als o be affected by
the effectivenes s of land-us e policy im plem entation – with fa ctors s uch as governance, conflict and
s tability playing a role.
Leakage ra tes va ry am ongs t geographical regions , both becaus e different regions face different landus e change pres s ures , and becaus e different land-us e trans itions are as s ocia ted with varying levels of
em is s ions . For exa m ple, pa lm oil production has often involved the drainage of peatland and clearing
of tropical fores t (e.g. Indones ia and Malays ia), which are as s ociated with high levels of GHG em is s ions
(Valin et al., 2015). Land-us e changes as s ocia ted with the highes t em is s ions for fores ts are convers ion
to s hifting cultivation, which is m os t prevalent in Latin Am erica and tropica l As ia; and convers ion to
cropland, which is m os t relevant to tropical Africa and Latin Am erica (Houghton, 2012). However, the
long-term trajectories of thes e two land us es are very different. Natural regeneration m eans that
s hifting cultivation approa ches neutral em is s ions from land convers ion over longer tim e periods unless the area of cultivation is increasing, or unless other subsequent land uses prevent regeneration.
There is therefore a wide range of leakage rate estimates depending on the context (Blanco et al., 2014).
International leakage is more difficult to estimate, since leakage effects are indirect and causal
mechanisms are not easy to determine (Henders and Ostwald 2014). Therefore, estimates often use a
“weak leakage” definition (Box 1) which does not require the identification of causal links. Uncertainties
in international estimates are affected by the type of input data as well as uncertainties in land use
change projections and carbon stock estimates (Boer et al., 2007), and assumptions on the socioeconomic behaviour associated with global commodity markets (Hertel et al., 2019).
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Different policy m eas ures exert different influences on leakage: in particular, s om e s upply s ide
m eas ures ena cted in is ola tion (e.g. lim iting the s upply of land for fores t com m odities ) are likely to
involve m ore leakage. As m os t natural habitat los s res ults from agricultural expans ion, twinning thes e
policies with m eas ures to im prove agricultura l yield on exis ting land (s us tainable intens ifica tion) can
help to a void lea kage in thes e cas es . Dem and-s ide m eas ures that affect the total dem and for
com m odities (e.g. reductions in food was te or prom otion of low-carbon diets ) s hould reduce
interna tional land dem and, and thus leakage, but will have only indirect influence on land us e in s pecific
locations of value to cons ervation. Dem and-s ide m eas ures that encourage s us tainable s ourcing (e.g.
zero defores ta tion purchas ing policies , certification s chem es ) m ay be m ore prone to leakage, unles s
adopted by an entire s ector. Com bined s upply and dem and s ide m eas ures m a y s tand the bes t chance
of m utually achieving clim a te change m itigation and biodivers ity cons erva tion goa ls .

5.3 Identifying the most appropriate leakage rates to apply to
our estimates of emissions reductions from protection
and restoration interventions
The review indicates that dem and-s ide interventions would likely res ult in a rela tively high degree of
leakage, while a com bina tion of dem and and s upply s ide interventions would reduce leakage
s ubs tantially. As our global biodivers ity prioritis a tion analys es are not fully-fledged s cenarios tha t
m odel a particula r s et of policy interventions to fa cilitate the allocation of the land to cons ervation and
res toration com patible land-us es , we s hould cons ider a range of leakage es tim ates .
To unders tand the im pa cts of thes e large-s cale global changes in land-us e policy a re, we plan to
es tim ate this range bas ed on two m ajor s ources :
(i) Es tim a tes of leakage from large-s cale interventions from the s cientific literature. The leakage
es tim ates from global s ca le integrated as s es s m ent m odels can help us to unders tand the likely s ca le
of leakage of globa l-s ca le changes in land us e alloca tion, and indeed deliver a wide range of es tim ates
from around 10 to 90% leakage. This range is uns urpris ing due to the different policy s cenarios involved,
inherent uncertainties s urrounding future land us e change projections , reference carbon s tocks and
land dem and res ulting from the future behaviour of the global com m odity m a rket, a nd therefore a range
of leakage es tim a tes is appropria te. In an analys is of real-world trends , Pendrill et al., (2019) es tim ated
that a third of the forest gains of the countries with increas ing fores t cover were dis placed to other
regions between 2005-2013; we propose that this serves as an upper bound for our es tim a tes .
(ii) Adapt an ‘off-the-s helf’ m odel for potential lea kage related to juris dictional s cale interventions , as
policy im plem entation at this s cale would be needed to m eet the global biodivers ity targets . ART-TREES
and VERRA J NR s tandards are des igned for es tim a ting leakage from fores t interventions (REDD+), s o
we would be extrapolating to other habitat types . Where 25-60% of fores ts are encom pas s ed by fores t
m onitoring, ART-TREES requires a deduction of 10% leakage from TREES credits as s igned under the
s tandard. Whils t the objectives of the s tandard a re focus ed on m onitoring of em is s ions within the area,
rather than tota l protection of the area , this s eem s like a reas onable equivalence. The highes t leakage
category for VERRA J NR is 15%, applied to leakage from dis placem ent of dom es tic com m odities
and/ or s ubs is tence a ctivities when there are no m itigation a ctions in place. Bas ed on thes e two
approa ches , we propose a 10% lower bound for our leakage estimate.
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A narrative on this range of potentia l leakage and m itigating policy a ctions will be developed, dra wing
als o from our wider literature review.
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ANNEX A
Global conservation priorities: summary of Nature Map
methodology
For this work we used recently developed globally ranked maps of conservation priority, following joint
optimisation approaches (Jung et al., in press). These maps represent a comprehensive terrestrial
estimate of the maximum potential value in the present state, to be managed for conserving biodiversity
and carbon identified using a spatial conservation prioritisation (SCP) approach. As underlying
biodiversity data we used the best available data on global species distributions (See Annex for
overview in SI Table 1 of Jung et al., in press), including all extant terrestrial vertebrates and (for the
first time) a representative proportion (41% or 193,954 species - representativeness explained in Jung
et al., in press) of all accepted plant species names according to Plants of the World Online (WCVP,
2020). Mammal (5,685 species) and amphibian (6,660) distribution data were obtained from the
International Union for Conservation of Nature Red List database (IUCN, 2019), while bird (10,953)
range maps were obtained from BirdLife International. Data on the distribution of reptiles were obtained
from the IUCN database where available (6,830 species), otherwise from the Global Assessment of
Reptile Distributions (GARD) database (3,755 species; Roll et al 2017). We obtained native plant range
maps (193,954 species) from a variety of sources, including IUCN, Botanic Gardens Conservation
International (BGCI) and the Botanical Information and Ecology Network (BIEN). Where data on species
habitat and elevational preferences were available, we refined each animal species’ range to the area
of habitat (AOH) in which the species could potentially persist (Rondinini et al., 2005; Brooks et al.,
2019). We developed a map of IUCN habitat classes (Jung et al., 2020) to facilitate this analysis.
For carbon we used remotely sensed spatial estimates of the density of above-ground and belowground biomass carbon (Garcia Rangel et al., in prep building on Soto-Navarro et al., 2020) and
vulnerable soil carbon (defined by Jung et al., in press as "carbon stocks that could potentially be lost
during the coming 30 years as a result of land use"). Root-to-shoot ratio correction factors
(Shepaschenko et al., 2018, IPCC) were applied to map the below-ground carbon (Eggleston et al., 2006;
Jung et al., in press). To maximize consistency, the Global Copernicus Land cover dataset
(https :/ / lcviewer.vito.be/ ) was us ed as the underlying land cover product for both biodivers ity and
carbon es tim ates (Buchhorn et al., 2020, J ung et al., 2020). For the SCP analys is we s et prioritiza tion
targets for both biodivers ity cons ervation and carbon s torage rela tive to the am ount of land needed to
im prove a given s pecies to a non-threatened s pecies cons ervation s tatus (the total area of s uitable
habitat for the s pecies ; Fas tre et al., 2019) as well as cons erving as m uch carbon as pos s ible. We then
s olved - us ing a SCP approach - a s eries of global optim iza tion problem s that aim to jointly optim ize
both biodivers ity and carbon in increm ental area cons traints , i.e. from 10% up to 100% of land area. The
res ulting s olutions to thes e problem s are then ranked globally, identifying the areas with the greates t
potential va lue for cons ervation m anagem ent of both biodivers ity and carbon. Detailed inform ation on
the m ethods can be found in J ung et al., (in pres s ) included in Annex D.
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As for the cons ervation ana lys is jus t des cribed, we us e a m ulticriteria optim iza tion approa ch to identify
priority a reas for res tora tion of converted lands a cros s all biom es and es tim ate their benefits . Due to
poor exis ting definition and quantification of degraded natural ecos ys tem s (IPBES 2018), this analys is
focus es only on res tora tion of land converted from natural ecos ys tem s (Stras s burg et al., 2020). The
optim ization algorithm s elects the top-priority currently anthropic areas (croplands and pas tureland) in
a hiera rchica l m anner (s ee Annex C: Stras s burg et al 2020 for further detail) by s etting ta rgets ranging
from 5% to 100% of the overall anthropic a rea, us ing the land-cover m aps of the Copernicus Globa l Land
Service for 2019. Res toration in each 10 s q.km analys is unit a im s to res tore different types of natura l
vegetation depending on their original dis tribution. This is com puted us ing the Copernicus m ap of 2015,
the earlies t in the Copernicus s eries . For ana lys is units that do not have any natural land cover in the
2015 m aps , we us e the ecoregions definitions and extent (Diners tein et al., 2017). The natural
vegetation types cons idered are fores ts , wetlands , gra s s lands , s hrublands , and des erts , and are bas ed
on Copernicus reclas s ification of its land-cover m aps from the original 37 clas s es into ten. Thes e ten
land-cover clas s es are: the previous ly m entioned 5 clas s es of natural vegetation (of which the firs t
three m atch IPCC clas s es ), plus 2 clas s es of areas potentially ava ilable for res toration (croplands and
cultivated gras s lands ), 2 clas s es of non-res torable a reas (ice and urban areas ) and 1 clas s for water
bodies (Stras s burg et al., 2020). Therefore, the proportion of each na tural land cover tha t will be
res tored in each analys is unit is bas ed on this s im ple es tim a te of the na tura l vegeta tion original
dis tribution.
The objective function guiding the prioritiza tion is bas ed on reducing s pecies ' extinction ris k and
m axim is ing carbon s eques tration. For the firs t variable, we us e da ta on a round 107,000 s pecies of
birds , m am m als , am phibia ns , and plants and com pute their extinction ris k bas ed on the am ount of
natural vegeta tion types rem aining within the s pecies habitat range, given their s uitability as habitats
for each s pecies , and the altitude range of each s pecies vers us the average altitude in the analys is unit.
The reduction in extinction ris k is then calculated bas ed on the res toration of areas available within
each s pecies ' range given the s am e cons traints . Potential carbon s eques tration is com puted in three
different pools : above-ground biom as s , below-ground biom as s , and the s oil com ponent, as a function
of the difference between the com puted values of each com ponent for ea ch natural vegetation type
res tored in each planning unit, and the reference va lues of the s am e com ponents in the current landus e being res tored. The res tora tion m ethod us es linea r program m ing to optim ize the s patial allocation
of res toration for our 2 criteria (Stras s burg et al., 2020). The objective function is the bas is of the linear
program m ing algorithm . It is determ ined as the s um of the benefits (carbon s eques ter and biodivers ity
layers for the pres ent cas e) in each planning unit m ultiplied by the proportion of res tored area (to be
obtained by a s olver) in each planning unit. We have us ed the Gurobi s oftware as the linear
program m ing s olver to calculate the proportion of res tored area. This proportion of res tored area per
planning unit is as s es s ed by m axim izing the joint benefits objective function given the cons traints of
each planning unit (individual anthropic area of unit) and a global m axim um target (given in
percentages of global anthropic area; 5% for each itera tion, repeated for twenty tim es ).
The s pecies da ta us ed in the analys is cons is ted of the s am e fine-s cale dis tribution m aps of around
107,000 terres trial vertebra te and plant s pecies globally that were us ed in the cons ervation analys is .
Thes e data were then refined by rem oving uns uitable areas us ing inform ation on s pecies ' habitat
preferences and s pecies ' known altitudinal lim its or, where unknown, by rem oving anthropogenica lly
m odified land. Given exis ting bias es in taxonom ic coverage for plant s pecies , we calculated for the
analys is in tota l 10 repres entative s ets of s pecies , containing approxim ately 10% of s pecies of ea ch
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taxonom ic group. For ca rbon we us ed the com bined am ount of above-ground and below-ground
biom as s carbon dens ity and vulnerable s oil organic ca rbon dens ity.
The carbon benefit was m eas ured by the am ount of ca rbon dioxide s eques tered following res tora tion
to a reference ecos ys tem in each geographical zone, cons idering above and below-ground biom as s
and s oil ca rbon. This inform ation was us ed to build the objective function of an optim iza tion algorithm ,
s electing areas with grea ter benefits (clim ate change m itigation and/ or biodivers ity). Biodivers ity data
us ed were as deta iled above for the cons erva tion analys is . For ca rbon, we us ed the com bined am ount
of above-ground and below-ground biom as s carbon dens ity and vulnerable s oil organic carbon dens ity.
See Annex C: Stras s burg et al., 2020 for further deta ils .
The res toration analys is in this s tudy focus es on the potential benefits acquired after full regeneration
to the original vegetation. However, it does not account for the tim es ca le needed for ea ch ecos ys tem
to be fully recovered - or the tim e for im plem enta tion of large-s cale res toration action. The analys is
as s es s es the long-term benefits of res toration a ctions , rather than focus ing on res toring ecos ys tem s
that would have a greater im pact in the s hort-term but would not have s o m any gains for future
generations . It would be a us eful addition to the analys is to identify the res toration benefits that could
be achieved by e.g. 2030, 2050 and 2100.

Some areas were selected for both conservation and
restoration
For Nature Map, IIS has updated the analyses published in Strassburg et al., (2020), this time using the
IUCN habitat classes to derive potential habitat gains from restoration of cropland and pastureland. IIS
has considered a distribution of five broad natural vegetation types when describing the conversion of
the anthropogenic portion of each pixel back into the proportions of its original natural vegetation. To
differentiate between natural grassland and pastureland in this restoration analysis, IIS used a slightly
different global pasture layer to that used by IIASA in the conservation-focused analysis, which causes
some spatial mismatch between the approaches. IIS used the Global Ruminant production system map
(Robinson et al., 2018), filtered to exclude categories with areas deemed to excessively overlap with
expert-identified areas of natural vegetation. In contrast, IIASA’s layer (Jung et al., 2020) defined
pastureland as grid cells with non-tree covered vegetation from Copernicus land cover data (Buchhorn
et al., 2020), which is climatically suitable for tree growth in the absence of grazing, and which has at
leas t 1 head per km 2 of a grazing lives tock-unit (LSU) bas ed on region-s pecific convers ion of gridded
lives tock of the world data (Chilonda and Otte, 2006; Gilbert et al., 2018). Areas which were not
clim atically s uitable for fores t cover, but with ≥1 LSU were cons idered rangelands , not pas ture, in
IIASA’s analys is , m eaning that the IIASA pas ture layer had a s m aller s pa tia l extent than the IIS layer. It
is therefore pos s ible that the s um of the fractions as s igned to res toration and protection can exceed
1.
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ANNEX B
Detailed workflow for emissions reduction and removals analysis
1 Resample to 0.5 degree grids
1A Priority areas for
restoration
(area and % of cell)

1B Priority areas for conservation
(area and % of cell) minus existing
protected areas

1C Biomass carbon
stocks

1D Ecological zone - for IPCC
forest classes

1E Climate zone - for IPCC
land classes

2 Calculate land cover & changes at 0.5 degree
2A Cap restoration % (1A) to %
transformed land in BASE 2020
2B Cap conservation %: where 1B +
2A > 100%, prioritise restoration

2C BASE 2020 
2050
for BASE scenario
(change in area of
classes)

2D Conservation max:
maximum overlap per cell with BASE areas
converted (2B first occupies converted land from 2C)
(change in area of BASE classes)

2E Conservation min:
minimum overlap per cell with BASE areas
converted (2B first occupies natural land from 2C)
(change in area of BASE classes)

3 Associate IPCC carbon stocks / emissions factors with land cover classes used
3A Restoration:
Assign IPCC annual emissions factors to 5 natural land cover
classes from 2A x zones (1D, 1E)
(transitioning from pasture/cropland)

3B Conservation: Overlay to identify all
relevant BASE classes (2C) x ecological
(1D)/ climate zones (1E)

3C Conservation: assign IPCC stocks
to all relevant classes (3B)

4 Estimate potential carbon benefits at 0.5 degree
4A Restoration - C uptake / year:
At original resolution: annual
IPCC EFs (3A) for adjusted
restored area (2A)
4B Restoration benefits = 20
years x 4A (assumes average
initiation by 2030)

4C BASE emissions:
Change in area of BASE classes (2C) x
IPCC stocks changes (3C) 
emissions.
Calculate as % C loss 2020-50
4D Apply % loss (4C) to Nature
Map biomass carbon stocks (1C)
to find BASE emissions without
conservation

Conservation max (min) benefit:
4E Change in area of land cover classes
(2D (2E)) x IPCC stocks changes (3C)–
emissions under max (min)
conservation. Calculate as % loss of C
4F Apply % (4E) to Nature Map
biomass carbon stocks (1C) to find
emissions with max (min)
conservation
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4G) Conservation benefit
range = BAU emissions
(4D) – conservation
emissions (4F, min to max)
4G) Total carbon benefit =
4B + 4G

ANNEX C
Leakage Literature Review: Details of Method
The Web of Science platform was used for an initial search for relevant materials. The
same search was repeated in Google and Google scholar, to capture relevant nonpeer-reviewed materials such as IPCC reports and methodologies used in carbon
market standards. Search terms were intentionally broad (Table 1), to effectively
capture the relevant materials, and focused on the literature around leakage of
emissions rather than of land-use change in general (hence the crossed-out ‘not’ terms
in Table 1). However, some relevant literature on displaced land-use change (e.g.
displaced deforestation), was eventually included in the review.
Materials were selected for the review based first on the relevance of their title and
abstract, and then on review of the full text. Relevant studies cited by these articles
were also considered for inclusion. Only English-language studies were screened for
relevance. The literature identified was organised according to geographic scale,
geographic region, leakage type, and time period. Quantitative methodologies and
leakage estimates were extracted.

Table 1:Search terms that were used in the review. The Boolean operator 'OR' was used to link terms
within categories and 'AND' was used to link terms between categories.
Concept 1

Concept 2

Concept 3

Land use

Leakage

Carbon

Terrestrial

OR

OR

Spillover

Not (Deforestation)

Displac*

Emissions
Not (Conservation)
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